MEMORANDUM

To: Abby Hendershott, MDEQ  
From: Leslie Nelson, Rose & Westra, a Division of GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc.  
Date: April 30, 2019  
File No.: 16.0062335.02 Task 002  
Re: Wolverine World Wide, Inc. (Wolverine) – Former Tannery Monthly Progress Report

This Monthly Progress Report (MPR) is being provided at the request of the MDEQ to support the June 18, 2018 Source Investigation Task Summary (SITS) in response MDEQ’s request for regular progress updates.

This MPR summarizes the progress for the period March 22, 2019 to April 23, 2019. This includes actions performed, problems encountered, analytical data received during the reporting period, and anticipated developments during the next reporting period.

ACTIONS PERFORMED

1) April 1 through April 3, 2019 – Developed the three extraction wells for the IR system.  
2) Planning and transducer deployment related to pump tests for the IR system.

ANALYTICAL DATA RECEIVED

No additional analytical data was received during this reporting period.

ANTICIPATED ACTIONS AND SCHEDULE FOR NEXT REPORTING PERIOD

During the next reporting period, April 24, 2019 to May 23, 2019, R&W/GZA anticipates completing and/or continuing to conduct the following tasks.

1) Run pump tests on the IR system extraction wells.  
2) Plan for a groundwater sampling event starting in May.  
3) Install additional wells at TA-MW-311 location to vertically delineate.  
4) Continue to work on access for off-Site locations.

IDENTIFIED PROBLEMS AND RESOLUTIONS

None.
APPROVED SCOPE MODIFICATIONS

None.